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FOOD NEWS 
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By MA~i;·~YCKM~N 
Enquirer Food Editor 

·. Hurrah for Amertc~ ajld 8.11 that she stands fort Cinctnna
ttans this year have ~n· mo~ cause than ever to celebrat.e this 
week. Buntings a.ii~ *d8'.1'1Jl proclaim the arrival'here of the 
President ot the .Unit.ed $ti.tea on Thursday and the celebration 
of the Fourih Of·J~y on F.rid&y. . 

And, in all ot our ·Celebrating, W.e will all be close, indeed, in 
spirtt;to our Preslcjent. for be and we all love·agood old-fashion
ed, informal fuµ-filled ,ptcntc. And what could be more Aµieri
can than a rousingly good picnic? 

When Gerald Ford lived in Ale:Xandrta. Va., where he had an 
outdoor pool, it was picnic, picnic, picnic. "He really loves: to 
barbecue st.eak, chicken and hamburgers, and he loves potato 
salad and baked beans," is the word relayed to us from our First 

\ 

Lady, Betty Ford, by her White House press secretary, -Linda 
Smith. 

And so, as we celebrate this year. happy for being American 
and for having the herttaae we have, we can invit.e President 
Ford to be our guest in spirit at our picnics and know that he will 
be right at home. 

But, since many ot us will want to spend Thursday out wel- . 
coming President Ford, we can be thankful for the time-saving 
and labor-saving features ot today's convenienc~ foods which 
wm enable us to get more time for all the fun.and exctt.ement 
here on these.two great days this week. / 

The following. recipes w111 give us that old-fashioned picnic 
with a modern ease. And, of course, don't forget those tradition
al holiday favorites pf fresh fruit, ice cream, and pitchers of teed 
tea and lemonade . 

. . 
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4. For Sarah McLendon: She found a recipe in cookbook published 
by National Federation of Republican Women called "Energy 
Saving Cookbook." Recipe is one submitted by Jerry Ford when 
he was Vice President -- chicken with ruby red grapefruit. 

Has he actually cooked this? When and where? Does he like to 
cook and what kinds of things? Where did he get recipe, since 
no grapefruit in Michigan? Any other details on President's 
cooking? (She wants to do a piece on President cooking) 

, 



A BLOW POR THE LI'M'LE MAN • , • 
he ."All die" President's Men° premiere 
ila is o.n•y four days away now, and 
fogs are still getting hotter and heavier 
1 the ticket scene, Earwigs. Yesterday 
JU learned that lots of run-Of-the-mill 
osties are aettins their checks back in 
email. Now, Ear's heard the reason-
1meooe on the .committee had been 
·ossint:: the riames of mere employes 
Lil oft DPW hopping mad) to squeeze 
more of the lOcal hoi polloi. Carl Bern· 

ein has put hiS foot down and.proclaim· 
I that if his r.uOw Posties can't come, 
!'s not g6ing to ~how either. As Ear 
•es to press, Bob Woodward is allegedly 
1llecting those returned checks and 
.arging back to the Fund for Investiga
,re Journalism with them, trying to 
ramble up tickets for his friends. On 

The Ear 
Carl! On Bob! .. . And besideli all that, 
it looks like uninvited guests will be on 
hand anyway, namely the Post Strike 
Support Committee. They've been invit· 
ing Newspaper Guild members "to picket 
the scab-studded premiere''· Watch for 
more. · 

SIXTEEN IS MORE THAN ENOUGH 
• • . Chevy Chasers up at 8 the other 

morn were agog to spot a Cambodian 
refugee family gloomily parked on the 
porch of a neighbor's house: Mom, Pop, 
four kiddies, and all their worldly goods. 
Refugees from where? folks kept asking. 
Refugees from Tom and Joan Braden's 
place, it turns out. They've been living 
with the Bradens for nine months. They 
hardly talk a scrap of English, Earwigs. 
Tom and Joan paid them $250 a month. 

Still, the "occasional C&mbodiabs wait
ing on the table," as they were described 
in the OP's profile of Joan, had had quite 
enough of it all, and moved out. 

WELL, IT'S CLASSIER THAN COT· 
TAGE CHEESE AND KETCHUP, 
COLDER THAN A MUFFIN AND EASI· 
ER TO DIGEST THAN A BAIR SIURT 
.•• Ear's just heard about President 
Ford's favorite Sunday after-church 
snack: Two huge slabs of bermuda onion, 
with a big fat illop of borser.adish 
spread between f .n. 

BREEZY RI, ' ••• To elephant-
ride winner D • Ear is human, to 
ride an eleph wine,"} Malzahn : 
Kudos! Mean1 'llultitudinous, mag-
nificent runnel " every ilk will re-
ceive a small s 
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Newsmakers---- J_ {1:(~>-((/1" Pi· -Z.... 

The Latest in Burgers-a Peanut Patty 
-Like so many others in the nation's nervous capital, 

Lillian Lawrenson· will be touched l)y the great and awe- It 
some transfer of government pqwer to a new administra
tion. For 21h years Lil has served her country in a most 
personal way. Her duty, of course, will end Jan. 20. But Lil, 
who runs the carry-out joint where President Ford orders 
up his hamburgers, accepts the future with ~uanimity. "I 
don't need to be rich," she said, with a bored toss of a 
diamond.:encrusted hand. "That's the secret of my success. 
Small prdfit, big volume." Does President Ford really send 
out for hamburgers? "A black limousine half a block long 
pulls up on Saturdays and the chauffeur comes in tor ham
burgers. If the chauffeur says they're for the President, 
they're for the President,." Lil's menu is a charbroiled 
travelogue. The Acapulco, with guacamole and tomato. 
The Greek Maiden, with feta cheese and black olives. The 
Left Bank, with mushrooms. Which exotic treat does the 
President like? "I don't know,'' she said. "It's always a big 
order, a variety." And she is ready for a new administra
tion. "We serve a burger with cream cheese and walnuts. 
Why not peanuts? I could name it the .Miss Lillian. After 
me." · 

Hamburger queen Lillian Lowrenson and friends. 
AP Wlrepholo 

feed the poor people on Christmas, and nobody had 
thought of a bell until then." 

-In the seventh marriage for her and the. second for 
him, actress Elizabeth Taylor married former Secretary of 
the Navy John W. Warner in a ceremony at sunset on a 
hilltop on his farm outside Middleburg, Va. Only immediate 
family members and persons who eithe.- live or work at 
the farm attended the ceremony. Miss Taylor wore a knee
length cashmere dress, which she described as "the color 
of heather, with a tweed coat in all the colors of the coun
tryside trimmed with gray fur." She also carried a oouquet 
of wild heather. The couple will leave this week for a 
European honeymoon and Christmas. 

-Amelia Devine, 92 and still active in Salvation Army 
work, came to San Francisco to continue the tradition of 
ringing bells on street corners at Christm~time to collect 
money for the poor. She rang a bell for a .few hours by a 
Salvation Army kettle by the Ferry Building and recalled 
how the tradition started. 'As a 17 -year-old Salvation 
Army cadet, Mrs. Devine was disappointed that not many 
coins were being tossed into her kettle on a windswept 
corner in New York City in 1901. "~ot many people not
iced me, so a supervisor suggested I bang on the kettle 
with a stick, but that didn't work very well," she said. ''I 
said, 'How about getting a little bell to ring?' So someone 
went into the dime store and bought some 10-cent ~lls. 
They had just started using kettles for street collections to 

-Jimmy Carter has the vision of a George Washington, 
a John Adams, an Abraham Lincoln and a Hanty S. Tru
man. At least that is what the American Optometric Assn. 
said in a lighthearted peek at presidential eye problems. 
Washington, ·Adams, Lincoln and Truman all were far
sighted, meaning that they saw well at a distance but had 
trouble close up, the optometrists said. There have .Peen 
nearsighted Presidents, too, including ·i:rotherfora, B. 
Hayes, Theodore Roosevelt, Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
President Ford. And there was one who could not seem to 
make up his mind: James Buchanan was nearsighted in one 
eye and farsighted in the other. Like the man on the street, 
the association said, Presidents "have notoriously avoided 
appearing in public while wearing glasses." Lincoln "was 
embarrassed" to wear his at first, Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
"never fit well," John F. Kennedy "was too vain" to wear 
his and George Washington, "like the rest of the early 
Presidents, could not see well with his on anyway." 

. . 
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!_lP-143 
< FOF.[· FINANCES) 

ORU\t;Dc ( UPD -- PRESIDENT FORD' s FAMILY FOOD BILL AVERAGES $i3ee A 
l"X)~JTH, A Wh!TE HOUSE SPOKESViAN SAID TODAY. 

PRESS SECRETARY RON NESSEN, ADDING TO YESTERDAY" S PUBL IC LISTING 
OF TH E PRESIDDiT' S PERSONAL FINANCES, TOLD REPORTERS ABOARD AIR rORCE 
ONE THE $80e INCLUDES NOT ONLY ALL FOOD THE FAMILY CONSUMES It\ THE 
EXEC UT IVE ~.ANS ION bUT ALSO THE MEALS SERVED PERSONAL GUEST~ 

THE PRE SILENT ALSO tfiUST PAY WHITE HOUSE SERVANTS I HiE- ANC.- Pt- HALF 
1,1HE1·1 THEY WORK OVERTHiE ATTEIJDING TO HIS PRIVATE DINNER PARTIES. 

r~E SEEN hLSO SA ID: 
-- FORD PAYS FULL INCOME TAXES ON THE $50 , 000 ANNUAL CX?ENSI: 

.cl.LOW.eNCE PA ID HIM BESIDES HIS $200 , 000 SALARY. 
-- IN 1974 , FORD' S EXPLNSES INCLUDED FULL TUIT IOtJ AND LIVING COSTS 

OF' HIS FOUR CHILDREN AT COLLEGE AND SCHOOL. 
-- THE PRESIDENT' s MmaHLY EXPENSES INCLUDE TAXES A~[J FUEL FOR HIS 

Cl-'.ILDP.EN5• THREE AUTOMOBILES, PLUS CLOTHING FOR MRS. FORD. 
-- FORD ALSO FREQUENTLY HAS SUCH OUT- OF- POCKET EXPENSES AS CHURCH 

DONt,TIONS, PIPE TOBACCO AND GIFTS FOR HIS FA1HLY. 
UP I C2 - 1 3 05 : 4 3 PE S 



UP-143 
<FORD FINANCES> 

ORLANDO < UPD -- PRESIDENT FORD' S FAMILY FOOD BILL AVERAGES $800 A 
MONTH, A WH !TE HOUSE SPOKESMAN SA ID TODAY. 

PRESS SECRETARY RON NESSEN, ADDING TO YESTERDAY- S PUBLIC LISTING 
OF THE PRESIDENT'S PERSONAL FINANCES, TOLD REPORTERS ABOARD AIR FORCE 
ONE T'l1E $800 INCLUDES NOT ONLY ALL FOOD THE FAMILY cm~SUMES IN THE 
EXEC UT IVE trlANSION BUT ALSO THE MEALS SERVED PERSONAL GUESTS. 

THE PRESIDENT ALSO MUST PAY WHITE HOUSE SERVANTS TINE- ANo-; Pr- HALF 
Wl1EN THEY WORK OVERTIME ATTENDING TO HIS PRIVATE DINNER PARTIES. 

NESSEN ALSO SA ID: 
-- FORD PAYS FULL INCOME TAXES ON THE $50,000 ANNUAL EXPENSE 

PLLOW ANCE PA ID HIM BESIDES HIS $200, 000 SALARY. 
-- IN 1974, FORD'S EXPENSES INCLUDED FULL TUITION AND LIVING COSTS 

OF' HIS FOUR CHILDREN AT COLLEGE AND SCHOOL. 
-- THE PRESIDENT'S MONTHLY EXPENSES INCLUDE TAXES AND FUEL FOR HIS 

CJULDRENS THREE AUTOMOBILES, PLUS CLOTHING FOR MRS. FORD. 
-- FORD ALSO FREQUENTLY HAS SUCH our- OF- POCKET EXPENSES AS CHURCH 

DONATIONS, PIPE TOBACCO AND GIFTS FOR HIS FAMILY. 
UP I 02 - 1 3 05 : 4 3 PE S 
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